中国画法，完全从书法文字中来 1，。。。
Chinese ink painting derives its approaches from Chinese calligraphy1…
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序
从我们较熟悉的动画制作手法着手分析，我们可以发现，
今天的动画发展趋向于三元数码手段制作；以美术的角度切
入，我个人感到制作出来的作品少了许多二元所赋于的优点。
三元制作的优势，在科技应用方面，能重复应用先进的
视觉效果，质感成效等；从商业运作的角度，也可能有一些
优势；但实际上，今天几个大型动画电影，经费却也相当惊
人，并没有真正地发挥了三元制作的优势，既节省了制作经
费。
反观二元的工作最大的优势是：工作的画家皆尽其所能，
进行有效的简化，并加入了美感与强化作用，不一味追求真
实；以视觉，感觉及错觉为观众带来有效的视觉冲击。
这种手段与我多年来作为一位东方水彩艺术工作者的创作
概念非常相似，激起了我想把各类中西绘画及中华书法的一
些笔墨手段融入动画制作中的想法；我想借此来达到更强烈
的错觉效果。
希望以此抛砖引玉，使一些高明的三元制作同道也来尝试
把二元的优势融入三元制作中，能以最少的资源完成最有冲
击力的作品。
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多年来学习西洋水彩与油画，都不时应用了许多中华书法
的基本笔法在画面上；在教学上，发现今天的学生们由于过
于依赖电脑修正，照像及数码科技，逐渐失去了灵活用笔赋
彩的能力。更重的是，当眼手不能并行时，眼睛对视觉美感
的敏感度也会相对地减弱，造成美术学习上的困扰；希望借
此综合出一些学习经验与学生及美术工作者分享。
在西画方面，我是实践者；我就直接介绍我各种的手法与
经验；但在水墨画方面，我所知甚少，所以得借助几位中国
近代水墨大师的理论做为探讨的根基，如有理解偏差，请画
友们不吝指正。
二零一四年 二月十九日
黄运南
南洋理工大学
艺术, 设计与媒体学院
助理教授

Preface
The animation industry today has moved to increasingly rely on
computer generated animation for its less time consuming processes
and cost effectiveness. As a result, many animation productions have
lost the visual freedom and aesthetics that classical 2-Dimensional
(2D) hand drawn animations once possessed during the heyday of
animation.
Potentially, there are a couple of benefits with using Computer
Graphics (CG) in the animation making process. Firstly, it involves
computer technology that allows a certain level of realism to be
achieved in an animated film through the use of texture rendering,
CG lighting and modeling. The result is a more sophisticated visual
presentation with enhanced texture, mood and lighting. Secondly, a
3D model could be re-used, whether it is a model for a character or
a particular background, thus allowing the animation process to be
less time consuming than traditional, repeat hand drawings executed in 2D animations. Assumably, this would be more cost effective
from the business point of view. However, in reality, more often than
not, many blockbuster animated films ended up involving more manpower and resources than projected in order that quality effects are
achieved under tight timelines for film productions.
In 2D animation making, because of its less re-usable nature, the
directing artist has to work towards effective simplification of images
made. The enhanced results then is produced by simplification of
visual images rather than the duplication of purely realistic objects or
texture surfaces.
This approach of simplification in design to achieve a greater visual impact is similar to my approach in watercolor painting for many
years. Therefore, I am inspired to experiment using traditional brushworks adapted from Chinese ink painting methodology within the 2D
animation creating process.

Over the years, while working with watercolor and oil painting, my
calligraphy brushwork concept regularly serves as an important part
of my development as an artist. When I started teaching in tertiary institutions, first at Temasek Polytechnic, then Nanyang Technological
University, I realized that students were overly dependent on digital
functions, like the ‘UNDO’ step and availability of photographic references. This working direction somehow breaches their willingness
to train themselves with brush skills in painting. Hand skills become
even harder when the students cannot reproduce artwork in parallel
with what they perceive. It reduces their sense of aesthetics and their
ability to develop themselves as artists.
I hope I can use my rough experimental results and discussions
here to inspire our younger generation to explore the beauty of calligraphy simplification and abstraction.
Last but not least, I would like to explain that in this paper, as
a practitioner in Western painting, I would be sharing my personal
brush application experiences. As for Chinese ink brushworks, I am
no expert and can only share my study of the concepts of a few contemporary Chinese ink masters. I sincerely invite readers and experts
in this area to correct me if my point of view deviates from the actual
concept of Chinese ink brushwork.
19 Feb 2014
Ng Woon Lam
Assistant Professor
School of Art, Design and Media
Nanyang Technological University
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序
在多数的作品中，细节都尽量地简化，但观者能轻易地发
挥想象；笔触的应用轻易地呈现了动感，甚至是衣服上的皱
褶。而水彩颜料的沉淀与渲染效果更丰富了画面的变化。
人物角色是我凭空想像而得，但也从中国古典文学巨作及
神话故事中得到一些启示。其中《三国演义》中的人物是我
的最爱。三国浓缩了历史与人类发挥想象能力的极限，留下
了许多艺术设计及形象创作的宝贵泉源。
在我的各项人物创作实验中，我自由地应用中华书法及水
彩的技法，使二者相辅相承，发挥最大的作用。我直接以毛
笔描写，增加了变化上的灵活性，使笔触能挥洒自如。由于
不受形体的牵制，使我更能发挥笔、墨与彩之间的律动性。
在下笔之前为了能成竹于胸，我会先进行一些基础素描结构
的探讨。

8

我首先用较大的毛笔写其运动方向，再以小笔整修出细
节，而尽量留下原先笔触的律动感。原有的大笔触刻画的形
态很有力而抽象地传达了‘力’的意念，成为了人物创作的隐秘
的视觉结构。

二零一四年 六月十六日
刘志民

Preface
In my experimental drawings of the human characters, I use different methods of drawing and painting with both Chinese and watercolor brushes so as not to limit myself to just using Chinese brush
techniques and calligraphy. For most of my experiments, I drew and
painted direct with a brush without the use of a pencil sketch. In this
manner, I would be able to free myself from overly controlled brush
strokes. While having no intention of keeping my lines strictly to a
sketch, I was able to work more intuitively and responsively to the unpredictability of the brush and ink on paper. I do have a pre-conceived
idea in mind, usually the general gesture of an intended pose and a
rough idea of how the character would look like, the latter of which
usually births from a number of sketches I did prior to the painting.
My method begins with a medium or large sized brush to paint a
singular broad stroke to suggest the intended movement or gesture,
after which I would fill in the details either with the same or a smaller
sized brush, still keeping the gestural stroke painted before. The
initial broad stroke(s) can be perceived as a form of “action painting”
or “gestural abstraction” in which paint is spontaneously splashed,
or applied onto the painting surface. In my explorations, rather than
doing this in a random manner, the initial gestural stroke of the brush
would suggest a form or a motion, at the same time, the physical act
of painting and drawing becomes an essential aspect of the finished
artwork and concern for the final imagery or design.

In most drawings, the details are kept to a minimum or just the
bare essentials. Viewers are given every opportunity to use their imagination to fill in the gaps. The directional brush strokes would suggest the movements of the characters or their clothes and even the
folds on the fabrics. In most cases, the movements of hair and fabric
could be easily represented with just a few strokes of the brush. The
textural quality of the paper, if watercolor papers are used, gives the
drawings an additional visceral visual quality and a certain amount of
grittiness that adds to the nature of the content.
The characters drawn are entirely imaginative, however I do find
inspirations from Chinese mythologies and folklores. I am particularly
interested in the characters that appear in “Romance of the Three
Kingdoms”, a historical novel set in the turbulent years towards the
end of the Han Dynasty, and the Three Kingdoms period in Chinese
history. The story is part history and part legend so it gives plenty
of opportunity for imagination and stylization of the designs of the
characters.

16 June 2014
Don Low Chee Mun
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以下例出各类画笔及其优劣点：
水墨画笔（狼毫、羊毫及混毫） : 注重应用其
流畅性及多变性的笔法，去制造各类力势及皴擦
效果；在此，皆归类为软毛笔；较难拨动太浓的
颜料。如非在宣纸上运作，大量水份与颜料藏于
笔中，较难释放到纸面上。
水彩笔（貂毛笔或各类相似动物毛笔）: 能同
时吸收，并轻易释放大量的颜料及水份，为中间
硬度，皴擦变化及流畅性略逊于中华毛笔。
尼龙笔：非常坚实，能如油画笔般，推动大量
的浓颜料，但其流畅性较差，只适合小面积及边
线调整；如过度依靠它，会造成过硬的填充感，
使画面失去动力及流畅性。
综合上述各种笔的硬度及对纸面坚实度的要
求，此次的实验，选用了水彩画纸；并且，水彩
纸的纹路能造成它与颜料产生许多变化，如沉淀
及特别的皴擦效果。
为了集中理解笔法与水份的变化，选择了以黑
白为主的手法进行绘制，用了有大量沉淀效果的
月光黑 (Lunar Black, Daniel Smith 出品)，以便
结合水彩纸及水彩技法的优势。

人物 笔墨试验
刘志民
Figure, ink and brushwork experiment
Don Low Chee Mun
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Use of wrist
Shi Tao, “The wrist is kept flexible for
various possible changes. Brushworks must
be decisive while the wrist is firmly in control. When the wrist is exerted with strength,
it presents firm strokes. When the wrist is
hanging, it is very flexible. When the wrist is
controlled central, it hides the sharp ends,
presenting firm calligraphy strength. When
the wrist is twisted, it presents changes of
side strokes and therefore, is able to showcase rich variations. When the wrist movement is fast, the image takes its feeling and
presents the sense of strength in the same
direction. When the wrist is controlled slowly,
it presents a positive and friendly emotion.
The use of the wrist will therefore evolve in a
flow to depict its fluidity. The variations and
special effects can be achieved with ease,
and the landscape image enhanced with
lively and spiritual depiction.5”
Use of wrist4: Shi Tao mentions, “A
painting consists of thousands of substances. A painting is formed by ink, while the ink
quality is controlled by a brush. A brush is
controlled by the wrist and the wrist is controlled by the artist’s heart … when the wrist
is hanging, it is flexible and therefore it is capable to making dramatic variations.
Brushwork is executed like cutting an object with a sharp knife. There should not be
any hesitation… . It is like opening a cover of
a can. The formation of the opening is clear
and precise4.

人物与背景 笔墨与水彩试验
黄运南
Figure and backdrop, ink, watercolor and brushwork experiment
Ng Woon Lam
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Conceptual basis of Chinese ink painting, and its
relationship with ink and brush application
The fundamental concept of realistic painting relies on an
artist’s careful observation while the fundamental concept of
spontaneously executed paintings relies on the analytical aspects of the subject matters observed. For the latter, an artist
after observation and analytical understanding of his/her subject matters summarises the subject matters, through depiction of the ‘felt forms’9. The biggest freedom of this process
is that it enables an artist to translate his/her memory, visual
knowledge and feelings together. The artist is released from
being constrained by an observed image4.
Simply execute the brushworks in such a way that when
depicting mountains, people, animals, plants, ponds and buildings, we take their forms BUT execute our intentions. Show
the main subjects while we analyze their ‘feel’9 (similar to ‘felt
form’). Show only the essentials. Viewers may not realize how
closely the subject matters have been depicted. However, the
painting will not go against the artist’s original intention6.

人物 笔墨试验
刘志民
Figure, ink and brushwork experiment
Don Low chee Mun
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人物 笔墨试验
刘志民
Figure, ink and brushwork experiment
Don Low Chee Mun

人物 笔墨试验
刘志民
Figure, ink and brushwork experiment
Don Low Chee Mun
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右：
背景笔墨与水彩试验
黄运南
Right: Backdrop
ink, watercolor and
brushwork
experiment
Ng Woon Lam

人物与背景
笔墨与水彩试验
黄运南
Figure and backdrop
ink, watercolor and
brushwork
experiment
Ng Woon Lam
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背景 笔墨与水彩试验
黄运南
Backdrop image, ink, watercolor and brushwork experiment
Ng Woon Lam

背景 笔墨与水彩试验
黄运南
Backdrop image, ink, watercolor and brushwork experiment
Ng Woon Lam
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